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Thus if thou wiU prove him dou-r-,

.In (l woman's lore no fable
He wiU hive Hire half a ear

If a in an is able.
K. B. Jlroietiing

OU1 HOME HOYS.

As thP fifty two men, who wprp splpctpd from our county to join
the National Armv. came tiling in two by two at thp Patriotic meet

inir. w' beard KM MM say, "Mv. but any country would bp proud
of Ihoaa niPti!" And wp inMfitM this MUM thought must have MnM
through thp mind of every one who attended.

Yes, our county is exreedingly proud of thesp niPn and we can-

not do enough to honor them. Wc truly rcaliz that they are giv-

ing up all that is near to them, home tips, fripnds and associates and

if need- - be, will Mucrilice their lives on foreign fields in order that ths
womanhood of America might be spared, and that this country might

not tall into Hip hands of an irresponsible government. Not only are
tbev going into the war to protect us but they will come to the res-

cue of the Allies for where would America be today hal not the
Allie so stubbornly resisted the hand of the Ilollenzorn ! When we

think of the high principles for which our country stands, is it
without wonder that every American man is anxious to be a member
of the (ireat Army

And now that our home boys are into this world war and there
are more to join Intel on. may they be blessed in doing their duty.
We know they will be brave, equally as brave as any other American
French, English or Belgian soldier. And when the time comes to go

to the battle fields of France they will go without fHochinf, meet the
en. mv face to face to face and light like Trojans. And when the
battle- - lire over, and the victory come-- , there will also co ne to the-- e

heroe- - that peace and self satisfaction nf knowing they have done

what thev euaM for their fellow man. Alter all what greater thing
b) tbere in life than to know you lire been true to Ilim and have
lived according t the Uolden Rule.

Mr.

MR III - N. PAYS VISIT

a a- - h la.st v.i k an i -- pent a day and night at the
hop- - witii Mm. Hudson. It aras his Ural visit in wo nil week-o- n

account of his services as Chairman of the Board of Examiners for
onto of the districts in Louisville. He found everything at the -- hip-in

good working order and the business improving. Mr. Hudson
proud of his plant. Ii is his ideal of what he wants, and while

he has not yet perfected every unit, he is gradually working to thai
end. Recently he has acquired more ground from Mr. Oglesbv, and
with the canning plant property which he bought recently, he hopes
in the near future to make some more needid improvements m the
way of buildings and trackage which will give them much needed
room for the growing busiDCtaof the road.

Master Mechanic Ferry reported the large-- t pay roll for last
month in the history of the shop-- . So Mr. Hudson is making good
his word to the people of this city that the -- hops would be bigger and
better than they ever were.

Mr. W. .1. OWKN.

la the pasting away of the late Mr. W. .1. Owen, whose bone
was near Planters Hall, our countV ha-lo- st one of its ablest and ino-- l
prominent men. While he is gone yet the inemorie- - of his life, oi
his noble Christian Character, will abide with his family and friends
forever.

Mr. )w en was ii man who waa valuable to a community, lie
believed in going forward. His ideas and way - of doing business
were progressive and ha waa conscieatoui in his dealing with the
other fellow. lie wa- - a great friei d to the Hreckenridge News,
having been u constant subscriber and reader every since it was
founded.

On account of hi- - Inn ing had husines- - dealing- - with so many
people, there was a large crowd of lympathiaing friends who came to

their reaped and appreciatioa of tins man of such starling qoali-t,e- -

their fruits ye shall know them."

And now why don't folks attend church ? The weather is neither
t o hoi or to., e ld, the ueati are aa comfortable a- - they have at nasi
any picture -- h ia ami they will bear a good senium and good inu-i- c

m

Preparedness

Now.

It your barn should bttTQ with
that line crop of Tobacco, are you
prepared for it? See

TOM kinds Insurance. hire, Lightning

Do
and Tornado.

ffl
milsr m m sfe - . T w

all of

It

all

at oil I Vin flinr.li.iu in Inu'ti W.i MU L tlint tKiuii not Of

fpt ImMb of ii church cinco it) h life- time, would get hungry for llie

sip.

BflMfSM sh. "For trtTJthlnjI we jrnin, Wt looso. soinatblng
ittxl lor even I liinir we loo-- c, wc irniti OOMtblfK." If Wf ever hope
lo have ppticc iinil world-whi- cipitiocracy, wp must give up our iiovs
for nf nt ii few vein, but if 194 MTU 1)1 to kXJM our hutiinn rights
Hiifl bp iiiIpH by uutocracy. thPti U 'Pp tho boys Ht homo.

TIip ppoplp of Htfdl burg optCl their tiparts and homes to thr
recruit, who spent Thursday night there. One tPcruit remarked
all that Iip bad tu do was to niPtit ion Ma wants and thpy wpip gnuifnl
This will bp n swept memovv to the Iiovs whpn thpy arc far from
bOfMi

Wp teceivpd a card thp other day telling us our household was a
member of the National Food Administration Hureau. We did not
need a card to tell us this, all you have to do is to look at our tabh
three times a day -- wc are helping to win the war.

Mr. Charles W. Metcalf, of I'meville, Ky., died last Monday
Mr. Metcalf was a prominent lawyer in Hell county and at one tim
was editor of the Pineville Sun. The news of his death will be re
gretied among his newspaper friends.

Congress has done two good things during its recent session that
the people will feel forever grateful. It has put a crimp in Senator
Hill Stone, of Missouri, and Col. W. S. Stonewhisky, of Kentucky.

Hpv. Meng, in his speech at the patriotic meeting, stated, "I
would rather be a dead soldier on the battle fields of Kurope than a
subject of the Kaiser In America." And we believe he would.

The Hreckenridge News will look good to the boys from thi
county who are in Camp Z icharv Taylor. Subscribe for it now to
sen I lo the boy who has gone from your homo.

It has been predicted that wooden shoes will be on the market by
Christina". We don't mind the wooden shoes, hut it is the chawk,
chawk. chawk, on the old hard walks.

Patriotic week is being observed in our Public school, Friday
afternoon. Kvery home in town should be represented at this meeting.

This is a most unfavorable season for the young debutantes es- -

pei tally so if they are not living near a training camp.

Remember the Country Fair in Irvington on Friday and Satur
day of this week.

Last week there were many mothers who were Niobe, all teats.

FARM AND STOCK. I
y. ru r?3t-?s-

I. Ii. Addison tells m tli.it he bought
the i '.ro-- s orchard fur t6o0 and sold 6o0

barnla of Room Btsotisa at $2..s'i to
a barrel, besides Missal hundred bar
rels of cider apple, lie says there are
very few shipping; apples in the county
He haa bandied 2") ear loads of cider
apples aloag the main line of the Hen
dersoii Route. Mr Addison is a live
wire and a hard worker.

J M Rhodes ia bnitdidgs new home
on his farm, near Webster.

James Cray sold t'.oodmau & Hutler 4o

heed of nice steers, average 750 pounds,
price 7 cents. Among them were 38 head
Black I'oles of Mr. Cray's own raising.
They were beautiful cattle.

A. M. Mast, of Rosetta, sold Jones &
Smith, la.st Saturday, his cropof4o(0 lbs,
of Hurley at $19 and one acre of Dark at
$12 from the ground up.

John Sipes bought 9O cents worth of
beans, sewed them, and the other day
hulled out 4 bushels

Ceo. Manion, a deseendent of the
.M anions who moved from this town
awa back ill the fifties to Henderson, is
S lUrceapful griver and farmer in that
city He takes a lot of pride in his
farming and told Charlie itabbage what
he raised on a thirty acre field Said he
soed tills piece ol ground ill rye last fill
anil in tYic spring he turned 1(H) head of
hogs on it for two months then let it
mature anil thrashed JUO bushels which
he sold for 2 per bushel. This is a tip
tor Breckinridge county farmers to sow
rye.

A. V. Whit WOffth was on the Louis-

ville market, last week, with 4 Jersey
ItSSff that brought him f!6o.

Rev. J. Duggins is pleased with his
prospects for a good crop Says he has
a line corn crop, a line potato crop and
an abundance of fruit.

Heard ISros. sold a car load of mules to
a dealer in York, I'a , at good prices

APPLES!

Ben Davis. $4.00 per barrel,

choice to fancy. Good to choice,

$3.75 per barrel. F. 0. B.

Guston. Begin picking Oc-

tober 1st.

r. ft 1)1 i ML'niih

The Thomas Parsons farm was sold at
Public Auction, Monday, by Master
Commissioner Walls, for 11600. There
Were 8 acres in the tract Charley Dar

all A Son, McDaniela, were the pur-
chasers.

J. M. Morgan and J C. Curry, of C
d, sold their Builey to Jones & Smith

at ISO per 100 from the ground Hp,

John Neviit is building a new barn.
His old barn was destroyed by fire some
time ago.

The Trust Department of the limk of
Hardinsburg ami Trust Company
sold last week the Taylor Mattinglv
tana to Chas. Shaffer for $IS00, anil sold
at public auction the Kmmett Horseley
farm on the new Garfield and Hardins-
burg pike to Brace Moorman, of Harned,
foriS"i0. The Horseley farm sold in

1915 for filsO, then considered high but
the new pike makes it a very desirable
place.

Nobs l'ate sold Heard Brothers 17
steers and heifers last week for $ IO2O.

He bought these cattle last year at $20
per head. Nobe will heabletobuy an
other river bottom farm if he keeps feed-

ing cattle at these prices.

STEPHENSPORT

Tboa. Smith, of Brandenburg, was in
towu Monday.

Mrs. VV. H. Gardner was iu Clover
port Friday.

A. V. WhttWorth was iu Louisville
last week.

Mi-- s Ida Waggoner, of Hopkinsville,
was the gueEt ot her brother, C. H

Waggoner and Mrs. Waggoner, last
week.

J. Y. Bennett, of Louisville, vbiteal
relatives here last week.

Mrs. Sue Wedding and diiughlei,
Mrs U. K. Bubenzer, ot Rome, Intl.,
were guests Wednesday of Mrs. Kugeue
Conner.

lift and Mrs. Jesse Menitt and ebll
ilrcu left Sunday for New Albany to
make their home.

C B- Garduer, of Chenault, was the
guest ot his father, W. B Garduer ami
Mis. Carduei ' Satunlay.

hfiii Tjtaa Pair as was the guest Baa
day of Mr. and Mrs. John Gibsou, Deal
S.iinpie.

Mrs. Julius Sipple, ot Irvington, was
the guest 01 her sieter, Mrt.. W. C.
Clieuault, Friday.

John K Barbet left for H irdinsbuig
Thursday, going from there Friduy
m irniug to Camp Taj lor.

Mrs. Richard MeAlee, Jr., attended
the funeral sen Ices ot Herbert Jolly at
(JuIm Star Tuesday.

Mis. Hick Cox, of Uuiou Star, was
the week end guest of Mrs. O. C. Shell
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Mattingly enter-
tained the yuuug folks Saturday.

Quarterly meeting was held at the M.
(continued ou page 5)
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Planf
your
money

you corn

in Our
and Grow
RICH

When plant

Bank

!5 when you:plrnt something, you get something,
when you plant nothing you know what you get.

if you should sow a few dollars you'd get acrop in proportion to any other crop. you canspare a few dollars now and then why not fixfor your old age with the money you will hardly
MISS NOW.

START A BANK ACCOUNT TODAY.

COME TO OUR BANK

THE BANK OF HARDINSBURG X TRUST CO.

HARDINSBURG, KY.

Total Assets Ouer $850,000.00

We Offer You Strength, Courtesy, Good Business Methods

WANTED!
75.000 GALLONS

Good. New

WILL PAY HIGHLST MtlKET PRICK! $
.StJ 'MaHMaiMnHaH SMaaMiHaBBB.
5K Contract and Information Mailed on Request

vfe

Write at once as contracts are being
mailed daily

S. ROSENBLATT,
Hawesville, Ky.

Be Ready For
An Opportunity

One often hears, "If I only
had a little money I could make
a fortune. "

Why not be ready when op-

portunity knocks at your door ?

Plan to place in the bank a
certain percentage of your sal-
ary or business profits.

Then when the main chance
comes along you'll be ready
for it.

Banking in every form.

The Farmers Bank, Hardinsburg, Ky.

i

Irvinfton. Ky Route I.

a
f Subscribe for The News


